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speaker collihsz lTKe qouse vi1l come ko order aR4 the deabers

vill be ih t:oir seats. kevll be led in prayer today by

 yatser cohn spreen zro. the c:urc: of t:e tittle elover
located Eere tn springfield. Father spreen.''

 Father spreen: 11... this week în out atilism chrlstian religious
 ities. xe are celebratinq the feast of veeks aa4 t:ecolnuni
l feast of Peatacost: nach is celebrating a eoxwemeratkon in
i a special vay. a covenant relationshlp betgeex GoG an4 maa
l

and respectlvely betveen man an; God. In the spirit of

tbese celebratàonse as you begin another xeek of yonr

andertakings: discussions let qs enter inko tNat spirit of

Ybese tîo feasts. tet us ask Goâ to reneu ns in oar

strength, to enlighten our wi ndE aa4 direct onr willse to

give as the courage of oqr convictions that all ke

undertake for the protection ahd betterxent of the rigàts

of tàe citizens of t:e State of Illinois kill always be

done for the commoR goo; and not for selfish and personal

gains. ;a7 God. in àis Givile provîdeace. gatcà over you,

protect yoq and bless you this day. âmen./

Speaker Collins: ''The pledge of alliegance will be 1ed br

Representative Kociolko.l '

Kociolkoz *1 pleGge alliegance to :he flag of the onited States

of âmerica an4 to t:e republic for vhieh it stands: one

hation. under Gode indivisible git: tiherty and Jqstlce for

a11.l'

l Speaker Collinsl lEoll Call for Attendance. Thank yoq: Father.
l on t:e caleadar on page tvo

. seaate Billse second EeaGinge

Sbort Debate. Bouse Bill 226. Representative Greitaq.

Rea4 the Bill: Hr. Clerk. Re're on Short Debatee SeconG

Readingw''

Clerk Leonez lsena te Bill 226: a 3ill for an âct to alend the

condoainiun Property Act. second Reading of the Bill. so
i
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Co/nittee Amendments.œ

Speaker Collins; ''âre there any Alendlents froa the floor?lI
Clerk teone: O'one-/

Speaker Collihs: w'hir; Reading. Senate Bill 373, Representative

Qikoff. Rea; k:e Bill, dr. Clerk.*

Clerk Leonez ''Sënate 9i11 373, a Bitl for an zct in relationship

 to state finance. second Aeading of t:e Bill. vo

Committee âmendments.p .
Speaker Collins: pâre there â*endnents froz tbe floor'w

Clerk teone: ''#oae.p

Speaker Collina: ''Third ReaGing. Senate Bill 401e Representative

Reilly. Aea; the B&ll. :r. clerk./

Clerk Leonez f'Senate Bill 401. a Bil1 for ah :ct relating to tàe

safety of aedical transportation vehicles. Second :eading

of tàe Bill. àleldlent 41 vas adopted in CoïNitteew/

Speaker Coltiasz wobe Q: lig:t is not on. I zigbt remih; tbe

camerzan. Are there any 'otions relative to Coalittee

àmendlent #1?* l

Clerk teonez 'l#o 'otions fileG.'l

Speaker Colliasz pàte tbere any zmendments frox the floor?*

Clqrk Leone: l,o eloor z/endments./

Speaker Collinsz lTàird Reading. Senate Bi11 :20. Representative

Boffaan. Out of the recorG. Senate.... Go back to :20.

zre thece any àmenGmentse Com/ittee âmendments or eloor

àmeldnents'l

Clerk teonez Hsenate Bill 420. a Bill for an ârt to amend an âct

in relationshlp to tNe establisbaenty œalntenancee and

operatioa of coqnty 1ag libraries. Second Reading of the

Bitl. No Comaittee àaendments.f'

Speaker Collina: wàaendments froa the floor?/

Clerk Leone: D'one.''

Speaker Collins: 'ITNirë Eeading. senate Bill 426. :epresentative

nallock. Read tNe 3ill. :r. Clerk.''

1
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 clerk Leonez ''senate Bill 426. a Bill for an àct to amend the
 ausiness corporatton âct. seeond Rea4tns of +:e B:1l. xo

Coamittqe Amenduents.'l

; speaker colzths: oAre tsere àmendmeats from tse zzoora.
E clerk teonez ''sone-''
i

Speaker Collins: ''Third Reading. gepresentative Conti wants it

 announce; that Ne is Eere. Pqnch your bqtton over. Seaate
Bill :9:. Aepreaehtative zalp: gunn. Rea; tNe Bille :r.

 Clerkan
Clerk teonez flsenate Bill :94. a Bïll for an àct to a/end tNe

AeFenue àct. Secon; Reading of tEe Bill. No Cowmitteel
l âëehdmelts-''
 Speaker Collinsl lAre there any <lehdments froa the floor?l

Clerk Leonez œNonee/

 spqaker Collins: ''Tàird Reading. Senate Bill 495. Representative
Favell. ReaG the Billy :2. Clerk-w

Clerk teone: ''Seaate Bill :95. a 5il1 for an âct to amend aa lct

in rglations:ip to fire protection distràcts. Second
l Readiag of the 5i11. <o Co*ëittee àleniaents.*

 Speaker Collins: ''âre there âmendments froa the floor?/
 clerk Leonez ''gone.n

Speaker Collins: lThird Reading. Senate Bill 5q3. Representakive

J. J. Molf or Representative 5am Rolf? Read the 3ill.*

Clerk Leonez *senate Bill 543. a Bill for an àct to amend thel
j Illinois vehicle code. secoud neading of the Bi1l.
 Anenaaen: 41 vas adopted ln coxxtttee.o

speaker collinsz pAre there any Kotions relative to Amendment

#1?n

Clerk Ieoaez /so Botiohs filed./

Speaker Collins: lAre there any âmendœents fro/ tàe floorol

Clerk Leone: 'l'o rloor âmendlehtsw/

speaker Collinsz *Third Reading. Seaate Bill 607: Representative

dcGrev or zobbins. Eead the 3â1l. :r. Clerk.?/
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! Clerk teonez nsenate Bill 607. a Bi1l for an 1ct to amend the

ïursing Eome Care Reforl àct. Second Readinq of the :111.

No Comzittee zlendments.?

Speaker Collinsz O&re there AmenGmehts from tbe floor?/

l clerk teonez 'INone.l
I
l speaker collinsz I'Third Readihg. senate 3il1 612. :epresentative
r
I HcGrev. Xead the Bill: :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk teone: lsenate Bill 612. a Bill for an âct to amend the

School Code. Second Reading of the Bill. go Colaittee

j àaendmenks.l
l speaker collins: ''zre 'here zaendmeats fron tNe ftoor7/

Clerk Leonez ''sone.l

Speaker Collins: ''Tàird Xeading. Senate Bill 617. Aepresentative

Schneiier or stuffle. zead 1he Bill./r
Clerk teone: 'lsenate Bill 617. a Bill for an àct to amen; the

School Coie. Secon; Reading of the Bi1l. #o Comaittee

âmendœents./

Speaker Collins: Hzre there âKendments from the floor?/

Clerk Lgonez l'one.l

Speaker colltns: lThird Eeading.. Senate Bill 783. Representative

Boffman. Read the Billy :r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 783. a 3i1l for an Act to amend the

School Code. Secon4 EeaGing of t:e sill. àmendlents #1

an; 2 vere adopted in Coamittee.l

Speaker Collihs: 'lAre there any sotions relative ko âmendments #1

i CY 22'1
Clerk Leone: *@o Kotions fileG.l'

Speaker Collils: 'Iâre thgre any âmendnents from the floor'l

Clerk Leone: @No Floor âmeniments.p

speaker Collinsz ''Third Reading. dr. Clerk, take tNe quoxq? Roll

Call. There are 159 dembers ansvertng 'presente on the

2o11 Call and a quoru? is present. âre there excuseG

absepces? Eepresentative Gettye voald yoa have the excused

i
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absences?w k

iGettyz 'lEepresentattve Re4lol4e 4ue to illness in t*e family. I t
I

dOD't hive 2XY O'âer DPQZeSVS 8t ihis tixp. bQ: I'd l
!1i

ke...H 'i
:Speaker Collins: l'Eepreseatative Redmond because of illness il i
1

the faœily shall be so recorGeG. 0n khe excuse; absences

on thê gepublican siGe. TNe Gentleman fro? Caoke

Xepreseltative Conki.''

Cahkiz ''Kr. Speaker: 1et t*e recorG sbou t:at Bitl Kazgalns is

absent Gue to illnesse*

Speaker Colltns: ''Tbe recor: vill so show. 0n page sixe Consent

Calendare Second Eeadingy Becond Day, Senate Bill 22. zead

the Bills: :r. clerk.''

Clerk teone: lsenate Bill 22, a Bill for an ;ck relating to the

beuefits of certain lilitary peraonnel. Senate :i1l 17:. a

3ill for aa àct to amea; tNe Illinois Vehicle CoGe. Selate .

Bill 208: a Bill for an âct to amen; t:e Persolnel Code.

Senate Bill 267, a Bill for an Act to alen; the Illinois y

'arrlage and Bissolation of Karriage zct. Senate Bill 358, '

a Bill for an Act in regard to limitations. Senate Bill
I

377. a Bill for an âct to amend tbe Illinois Harriage and .1

IDissolution of Earriage âct. Senate Bill 525, a B&l1 for an ,
I
iàct to axead iR retattonsNip to disclosqre of inforaatioa )

in various creiit and loan transartions. Genate Bill 577, a i
iBill f

or an ;ct to amenG the Illinois Beaaty culture âct. !
Senate Bill 593, a Bill for an âct to azen; an Act to I

I

establish a dïlitary <aval Code for the state of Illinois. 1

Sehate Bill 641. a Bill for an âct to amen; tNe School ';
i

Code. senate 3ill 696, a Bill for an ;c+ to aMen; t:e i
l

Illinois Pensiön Code. senate Bill 737, a Btlt for al :ct ',

Eo amen; an Ac* to provide for tàe sale of persoual

property be common carriers. varehoaseaen and ihkeepers. '
;

Senate Bill 761 , a Bi.ll f or an Act to anend the Ilniforx
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Disposition of Bnclaime; Property Aet. Senate Bill 88:, a

Bill for an âct in relationship to interst rates on bonds

issue; by port districts. Senate Bill 9:2. a Bill for aa

 âct to aaen4 t:e coltectlon zgency Act. senate B&ll 1097,
l a Bill for an Act to amend the Illinois savlngs âssociation

 Banking âct. senate Bill 1175. a Bàll for aa âct to amend
 t:e Illiaois 'unicipal code toget:ee gith attached

àmendzents, secon; Readiag of th/ 8i1l./

speaker Collins: ''Senate sills on Secoad Eeading are nov advance

to Tàird Reading. That's Cohseat Calendar. Second Day. It

is lov the intent of the CNair to call Senate Bil1s....

'he Gentleman fron Cook. Representative Gettye for what

purpose do yoa rise?p

Gettyz l'r. Speakery I gould ask leave to suspen; thê appropriate

rules to permit Seaate 3il1 711 Eo be heard in Comtittee.

I betieve it's tolorrou. I've gotten a lessage fro. t*e

CEairman of the Co/nittee that there is no objection to
t:at. This is a Bill, that becaqse of a aix 4p, *as not

 assigned a nouse Sponsor so vhel the Com*àttee on
Assign*eats finally got it after the assignpgnt vas waGe it

*as too late to observe the normal posting regutreaents.

AlGe because of that, I vould ask for leave. It passe; oat

of the senate. by the vay. by a vote of 40 to 11 and. as I

 say. the CNairaan of the cozlittee %as no objections to
it.l

Speaàer Collinsz tlghat Coanittee is that?*

Gettyz Dltês Clementary and SecohGazy Edqcatioaw''

Speaker Collins: *It has a noqse Sponsor nov I take it?l

Gettyz nThat's correct-''

Speaker Collinsl lRepresentative Rqilly and yoa haFe agreed on

tàls? àlright. Tbe Gentleman asks leave that senate Bill

711 be heard in the Eleœentaty an; Secoadary eGucation

Committee tonorrow aBG tNe posting requirelents be kaived.
p

6
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Does the GentleRah Eave leave? Leave is granted. It ls

no# tNe intent of the Chair to *ove to Senate 3illse Second
j

Reading and adFance those Bills that the Sponsors Gesire

aGvanced to Thir; Beading provided there are no âaendlents

to be offered to tbose Bills. Senate Bill 12. Is

nepresentative gover on tNe floorR Eepresentative Bover.

I don't see hi2 on tàe floor. Take it oqt of t*e recorGe

;r. Clerk. senate Bill 17: Bepresentatige geqster. Aead

the Bill. Kr. Clerkwl

Clerk Leonez psenate Bill 17......1

Speaker Collins: ''Representative Deuster: an lmendleat ?as jqst

filei. ge%re going to have to take that oqt of tàe record

for tNe fi*e being. Senate Bill 61: Bepresentative Braun.

Is tEe lady on the floor? 'ake it oqt of the record, :r.

Clerk. Representative... or senate Bill 62. Is

Reprqsentative Stevart on t*e floor? Bonet see the taiy.

Take it out of the record, :r. ClerV. Senate 3il1 88,

gepresentative Beatty. Is the Gentleman ia bis seat? Out

of the record. The Gentleman froœ Zakee Representative

Deusterv for what purpose do you rise?''

Deusterz lFor so/e reason, you skippe; over senate Bill 63.*

Speaker Collinsr ''An Awendment Naa beel filed.l

Deqster: >To tâat one too?l

Speaker Collinsz I'I'm àn error. The Committee âxendaent has not

j yet been printe; an; distributed. senate Bill 1 16,
Representative Breslln. Is the Lady in ber rhair? out of

tàe record. Senate Bill 139. Out of tlte rqcord. Senate

Bill 1 %2y RepresentatiFe Getty. 1q2? Read tàe Bill. :r.

clerk. e'

Cler: teoner f'Senate Bilt 142. a Bill f or an Act to amend an Act

to provide f or the f ees of sherif f recorder of deeds,

couaty clerks antl counties of third class. Second Reading

of tàe Bill. No Cogllittee àmend/ents.?

7
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Gpeaker Collinsz lâre there âmend/ents fro? tNe floor?çl

 Clerk teone: *Nonew'
 z'Thir; aeading

. senate Bill 167. oqt of theSpeaker Collinsz

p record. senate :111 171, Aepresentative nannig.'

j Represehtative nannig? Representative Bartulis. Ellise
I

ask your seatmate if Ee waats hîs Bill read? 1717 zea;

the Bille :r. Clërko/

Clerk teone: I'senate Bitl 171. a Bill for an âct to amen; the

Cnvironmental Protection âct. Second Aeading of the Bill.

Amend/eRt *1 #as adopted in CoMlittee.l'

Spe4ker Collins: flâre thgre an 'otioRs relative to Amendœeht #12/

Clerk teone: p%o 'otàons filedwl

Speaker Collihsz lânr Apeni*ents fron the floor?f'

Clerk Leonez NHo Floor A*mndments./

speaker Collins: pT:ird Reading. Senate Bill 172. out of the

recorG. Senate Bi11 376. Represehfative... Qnt of the

record. Senate Bill 228. Representative tecbovicz. 0qt of

:he recorG. Senate 3i11 412, oat of t:e record. Senate

3ill %3R. neptesentative 'aqtiao. Oqt of t:e recorG.

Senate Bill 443. Representative J. J. Rolf. Rea4 the Bill,

'r. Clerk.ë

Clerk teone: ''Senate Bil1 443. a Bill for an âct to aaend the

Bingo ticense aaG 'ax Act. Sec/nd Reading of the Bill. 'o

 comatttee Asesdaeats..

Speaker Collins: I'Are therq âmenGments frol the floor'l

Clerk teone: l'one.''

Speaker Collinsz lTbir; Reading. Genate Bill :69. out of the

recor4. Senate 3i11 486, Representative Davis. senate

Bill 486. Eea; the Bi1l. dr. Clerk.*

Clgrk îeone: asenate B&ll 486. a Bill for an âct to alen; the

Revenue Act. Second BeaGing of t%e :i1l. No Comxittee

ânenGments-/

Speaker Collinsr @âre tNere any Aaendments frol tEe floorz/
;

8
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Clerk teonez exone-l

 speaker Collinsz ''Thir; Reading. Senate Bill :87. Represen...
l Tàe Gentleaaa fron sarton. Aepresentative Friedricâ. Yoa
i
I vant the Bill read? Eead khe Bill. :r. clerk.e
(
1 Clerk Leone: I'Senate Bill 487, a Bill for an Act to azend t:eI

 Hegulatory àgency Sunset âct and the kater Qell Pqap

 Installation Contractor's ticense àctesecon; ReaGàng af the

 Bil1. Ho Colmittee Amendœenks.''

 Speaker Collinsz I'Are there AmenêleRts from tNe floorop . .

Clerk teone: *xone-fl

Speaker Collinsz lzhird Eeadlng. Senate Bill 516. Representatige
r K

osinskl. Read tNe Billv :r. Clerk.* .

 Clerk îeone: lsenate Bill 516, a Bill for aa âct to aaea; t:e
 '
 Criminal Coiee secoad Reading of *he Bill. go coxaiktee

 âmend/ents.w

 Speaket Colliasz làre there Aeendmeqts frot tbe floor?'l
I
l lxoue..Clerk teone:

l speaker Collinsz p'hir; Reading. Selate Bill 5:2. Representative
(

I cettx. cead t:q Btzl. sr. czerk..
 ''seaate sllz sqa. a Bzzl ror aa àct to aaena an zctczerk seoaez

. to revise t:e 1av ta relationsskp to czer:s o: t:e coqrt.

 secon; Beadinq of :he Bill. No Coamittee àlendments.l

 Speaker Collinsz I'Are tàere Anenixents froa t:e floor?*
I
ï
! Clert teone: lxane-/
I
1 speaker collinsz I'Tàird Reading. senate Bill 578. aepresentative!
! udcpike. zead tNe Bill, :r. Clerk.I

 Clerk Leonez ttsenate 3ill 578, a Bill for an âct in relationship

to the autAorizatioa of multi-office banking througà bank

 Noldilg cowpanies and coaaunity service facilities. Seeond
 ' :eading of tbe Bi1l. xo coa/ittee Amendœeats.el
r
p speaker Collins: ''âre there àmendments fron +àe floor?p

l Clerk .Leone: l'one-e
Speaker Colliasz 'IThird Reading. Senale 3ill 580. Representative

9
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l fving. Out of t%e record. Senate Bill 587: xeprese...

out of the record. Senate Bill 599. Representative
' 

Stufflee hypbenated Kccormick. RepreseRtative :ccoraicke

599. Aepresentative Mccormick. roq and Representative
l S

tuffle are tEe Sponsors of tàisBill. Rea; the 3ill# xr.

Clerk./

 cler: teonez osenate Bill 599, a Bill for an âct to amea; the

Illinois Pension Coie, Seconë aeading of the Bill. No
' 

,rl ' conmtttee zmendments.
Speaker Collins: NAce tNere Amenixents fro* the floor?*

Clerk teonez lNoae.l

Gpeaker Collinsz ''Thir; âeaààng. Senate Bill 530. zepresehtative

Xging. Rea; tke 3ïll. lr. Clerkwlt

Clerk teonel lsenate Bill 580, a Bill for an âct in relations:ip

' to taxes imposeG on cigarettes. Second Reaiing of tàe

Bill. No coâlittee àqelGmeltswœ

Speaker Collinsz pâte there àmendMents frow t:e floor?''

Clerk leone: p:one.e

Speaker Collins: lThir; Reading. Seaate Bill 5...Senate :ill
' 

601. Representatile Greinan. Rea; the Bill... 90.*

Clerk Leone: I'Senate Bill 601...%

Speaker Collihaz I'Read t%e Bi11.*

Clerk Ieone: *... a Bill for an Act in relationship to regqire

defendants to pax for the cost of appointe; council.

k ' Secon; neadiag of tàe :ill. No Coaaittee àaendments.lr
Speaker Collinsz lnepresentative Greiman. teave it on Second.

lake it out of tNe record. Seaate Bill 650. Representative

Jones. Read the Bille :r. Clerko/

Clerk teonez fsenate 3i1l 650, a Bill for an zct to axenG t:e

Court Reporters Kct. Secoh; Rêadïng of the Bil1. so

Coonittee âmendmentso/

Speaker Collinsz nzre there Amendaents frox the floor?l

cierk teone: l'one-l

10
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 speaker collinsz w'sir; ReaGing. senate :ill 653. Representative
i Jones. Rea; tse n111..'
I .

Clerk Lqonez S'Senate Bill 651, a Bill for an zct to amend tàei
 court aeporters xct. secona aeaaing of t:e atll. xo
 elComwittee âmendmeRts

.

Speaker Collinsz œAre there zmendnents from the floor?/

 Clerk Leonet HNone.l
Speaker Collinsz lThird Eeading. Senate Bill 657. zepresentative

Telcser and Klemm. 0ut of the record. Senate BàlI 669.

Xepresentative Ruisoq. G?t of the recorë. Senate Bill

672. The Gentlenan from Cooky Representative Dipriaae for

what purpose do you risezf'

Btpriqiz ''ïes, Sire Kr. Speaker. 1 vould like leave to sqspen;

j the posting rules so as I can âave Senate Bïll %16 hearG in
l aeilly's coœœittee this geeko''

Speaker Collinsl l'nave you talked to t:e Chairman?/

nipriœa: l'I checked gith the Chairman. It Keets gith his

APPCOVAI.II

Speaker Collinsz llGentleman asks leave to suspen; tEe postihg

requirements so that ...>

Diprila: *416./

 Speaker Collins: Rsenate Bill 416 can be hear; this veek in
 glexeatary anG secon4arr x4acatîon coxnittee. zs there

objection? Bearing nonee the Gentleaan has leave. noes

 your seataate have any iaquiry about tso sche4ule ror t:e
j geek? Senate Bill 672

, Eepresentative Ewing. aead t:e

Bill, :r. Clerk./

Clerk teoae: *senate Bill 672. a Bill for an >ct a qthorizing the

nepartment of nevenqe to œake certain refunds. Second

Beading of the Bill. Ko ColKittee âlenGwents.n

Speaker Collihsz 'Ihre there âMendments froœ tàe floor?/

Clerk Leonez lxone./

Speaker colliasz lThird ReaGing. The Gentleaan from Knoxe
I

11
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Eepresentative Kcqaster, for gbat pqrpose Go yoq ziseQ/

dcdasterl llEank yoq, :r. Speaker. â ainute ago yoq 4id take a

request to suspend the rule in regarG to posting to hear

Bills. Hay I make a request on that basis?p

speaker Collinsz I'Surely. Proceed.*

KcKasterz 'I:e did put out a supplemental posting laat FriGay. It

vas too late to get on the Catendar. Thereforey I gould

li:e to ask qnanimous consent to suspend t:e postilg rqle

to hear Senate Bills 160e :31: 707. 801. 602. and 1037 also

Bouse Joint :esolution 27 th Counties an; Tovnsàips

tomorrov iammdiately after aijournment.n

Speaker Collins: lThe Gentleman has asked...''

KcKaster: MAn; 1068.#1

Speaker Collins: / 1068 Nasn#t been reassigned yetw''

'cKaster: lâlrigàt. 'àank you.l

Speaker Collins: lThe Gentleman fro? Cook, zepresea tative cetty.l

Getty: '1I'd like to bave a couple of ainates to revieg tNose

Billswœ

speaker Collinsz I'Alright. If yoq voul4 hol; tkat zotion.

Represeatative 'cdaster. and if Pepresentative Leverenz

vould come up Eeree I%d tell hi2 :ov to qo about Gotag his

business too. Senate Bill 685. ont of the rqcord. Senate

Aill 694. out of the recorG. Sqhate Bill 723. out of the

record. Genate ... I:a sorry. senate Bill 124.

Representative Schneider. Out of tNe recorG. The

televislon ligàt is nog on. Senate Bill 729.

Representative Terzicà. Rea; the 3i1le :r. Clerk./

Clerk teohez ''Senate Bill 729. a B&ll for an âct to auend an Act

to create sanitary districts. secon; zeaGing of the Bill.

xo Committee lmendments.''

speaker Collins: 'fâce there àmendnents fr/m the floor?l

Clerk teone: Ilxonea''

speaker Collinsz pThird Reading. Senate Bill 769. Is

12
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Representattve Daniels on the floor? 0ut of t:e record.

 Seaate aill 771. aepreseatative Eging. Xead the Bill. Kr.
!
p clerk-o

Clerk Leone: nGenate Bill 771. a Bill for an àct to a*en; the

 'essages Ta= àct. SecoR; ReaGing of tNe Bill. No
r
I cowmittee àaendmeatso'.
i
 speaker collinsz I'àre there â/enizents frow t:e floor?ê'
 Cler: ieonez ''xone

. 'l
 .
 x'TNir: aeaâing

. aoqse Bill tsàc) 777.Speaker Collinszl
;

1 Aepresentative ïoqrell. Oqt of the Tecord. Senate Bill

 788. Aepresentative Stqffle. Oat of t*e record. Senate

 Bill 876: Representative eopinka. Eead the 5111. :r.

I clerk.oç
E czer. Leonez osenate aszz s,6. a n:,z :or an ,c. so azea. ,se

 Illlnois darriage and Dissolqtion of 'arriage âct. Second
 -Rea4ihg of tNe Bill. Ko Conmittee Alenllueuts.e#
1
l speaker collins: làre tKere Amen4ments fro. the floor?p
r
 clerà Leonez ''xonqwu
 Speaker Collinsz *Third Reading. senate Bill 1109

.

j Representative Sahdqnist. 0qt of t:e record. , Senate Bill
i 1173

. Eepresentative Braun. oat of the record. àre tâerei

 any Bills on 1he Order of Senate Bills
e Serond Beading tNat

we passed because t*e Sponsors geren't on the floor that

don#t have an Ameaiment anG they voul; like aGvaaced. Tàe
i
I Gentleaan fro? Cooky nepresentatige Sandquist./

 Sandquist: /610./
 speaker Collins: Hsenate Bill 61û. Aead tNe Bill

y :r. Clerk.*

Clerk teoner psenate Bill 610. a Bill for an Act iu relationship

to veathet modification.. Secon; Readiag of t:e Bill. No

Committee Anendlents.'f

Speaker Collins: ''âny àmend*ents from the floor?*

Clerk Leone: lNone.l

Speaker Collinsz 1'TNir4 zeadinq. The Gentleman froa Livingston:

13
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 1,r Representative Exing: for what pqrpose do you rise?
i
I Ewingz @Kr.. speaker. I understand that senate Bill 639 :as beeni
l ssîgned to the Revenue collittee. 2o the best of œrrea!

knovledge a11 of our Bills have been postedoww'l

 speaker Collinsz t'I can't hear t:e Gentleman. Conl; we have

 orderal'

 / te Bill 639 I'1 inforned has been reassigne; toEvàng: Sena!
I
! Revenue. âl1 of our Bills have been poste; except for this

i one and I vould like to have leave ko hear tkat gill
; tonorro. in Cowmittee.''

Speaker Collinsz I'Xoueve heard the Gentleman's request. Is there

objections? hearing none, leave is grantei. Gentleman

 froœ Champaigay Reptesentative gikoff.kfor vhat pqrpose Go
i you rise? He rose and left. Pepresentative Rikoff.l

kikoffz nYes, thank yoae :r. Speaker. Dqe to sole errors in tNe

 assignment and reassignment an4 back to assignment agata,
Senate Bill %76 shoal4 be and is presently assigneG to

Cities and Tillages but it gas not poste; vhen these were

postei. I goul; like to ask leave to gaive tNe appropriate

rqle for posting in order that that 3il1 coul; be heard

j this afternoon. It's been checked vith both siies of t:e
l alsle..
 speaker Collinsl ''ïod've hear; tîe Gentleaan's :otion. Is there

 objection? gearing noney tEe Gentlezan is grante; leave.
 cittes an4 vilzagms cosattteea Tse Gentzeaan froa cook

,
(
r Representattve TerzicN: for vhat parpose do yoq rise?/

Terzich: ''Mr. Speakery I would like to sqspen; the appropriate

rule for Senate B1l1 23 vàicE ?as in Pablic Institutions

but the. I did not receive notification of thq Conmittee

hearing and I voul; aove to suspend the appropriate rnies

to have it heard at 4z00 p. >. in Pqblie Institntions tkis

afternoon./

Speaker Collias: ''Gentlgaan aoves the posting reqqirenent be
i

14
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I
; suspenied so Senate Bill 23 ?ay be heard in the coalittte
r
i on Public Institutions and Social Sergices. Is thereI
I

k objection? Hearing noneg leave is granted. 1àe Gentlemah
j from 'organe Representative Beillye for what purpose do yoq

rise?p

Reilly: f'dr. Speakere to ask to suspend the posting rqles so tEat

l senate Bill 89s aight be Neard in Realt: an4 Eaaily
1

I Services on Taesëay at 6100. I talke; to srs. Younge, the
l .
l xiuority spokesmang on this and s:e is agreeable.ni
l speaker collins: eïoaAve bear; t:e Gentleman's xotion

. Is tNere

objections? Hearing none, the Gentleman is graated leave.

l The Gentleaan from cook. :epresentatlve Keane.œ
Keane: ''Thank you, 5r. Speaker. I voul; ask for leave to sqspead

1he appropriate rules to post Senate Bill 932 for Judiciary

11 this week./

speaker Collinsz > The Gentleman has aske: leave that the postinq

requirement be suspended so that Senate Bill 932 can be

heard in Judiciary 11 Cowmittee. Is kNere objection'i
nearing none. leave is grahted. 1Ne Gentleman from Cooky

Aepreseqtative Preston./

Prestonz lThaak you. hr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen. x gould

ask the posting reqqireaents be vaived so tàat senate Bill

6%4 can be àeard in Judiciary 11 Coœmittee tbis veek-/

speaker Collins: lYou#ve heard the Gentlemanes sotion. Is there

i any oblections? nearing nonee Gentleman shall be granted
leave and tàe Bà1l vill be heard in Judiciary 11 Coamittee.

Gentlelan froa Cooky Representative Gettyy for vNat purpose

do you rise?/

Getty: Nir. Speakere Just-..p

Speaker Collins: lorder. please./

Getty: ''To make a sqggestion an4 I Gon't vaat to appear to be

objecting. I tEink tbat shoûld be done on an iniividqal

basis it at all. Bqt I thiaà it voald be appropriate ifI

15
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the person putting a iotion goql; exptain something as to

â. Rhat tEe Bill is aboqt aBd B. %by itts aecessary.e

Speaker Collilsz ''I tbink that is proper an4 I can tell youv

everyoue that's made their reqqest of the Chair has been

iirected to the Chaîrzan an; the 'inoritx Spokesaan of the

respective Coamiktees. But I think yoar point is vell

takên.l'

Getty: ''Thank you.n

Speaker collins: ''I'd like to return to senate 3illse Second

Reading on page six. zgain, 9ills that do not :ave any

Alendœents to se offered to thea and that the sponsors have

requested they be moved. nepresentative Braun vould like

Senate Bill 1173 read a second tixe. nere s:e is. Aead

the Bill, :r. Clerk./

Clerk teone: Ilsenate Bill 1173. a Bill for an Act to aaend the

Illinois Insqrance Code. Second Reading of the Bill. No

Co/mittee ànendlents.p

Speaker Collinsl lâre there lRendments frol tNe floor?/

Clerk Leone: lNone.f'

speaker Collins: I'Third Eeading. Nogv do ve have any other Bills

in this postnrez Represeltative Sandquist: you indicate

that you do.''

Sandquist: ''I don't have anot:er Bill. but as CNairman of tNe

Committee on Aegistration and Regulation, I#4 like to ask

for qnanimous coasent to vaive tNe posting reqqirement on

three Bills vhich vere jqst assigae; to t*e Coaxittee over
the weekend. I Nave cleared it vith Representative Getty

and vith the 'ilority Spokesman./

Speaker Collins: lputsuant to Representativq Getty's requeste

he's aske; fat a brief Giscription oï t:ose Bills./

Sandqqistl ''lhey're not *y Bills. Tbey gere assigne; to

Collittee an4 I'm jast trying to accomodate t:e Keabers./

Gpeaker Collinsz laepreseatative Gettx got hung out on his ovn

16
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l reqqest. The Gentleman from Cook. Bepresentative Getty.*
I

1 Gettyz ''9e1ly :r. speaker, in that regarde the Gentleman àad'

j come. ke had revieved the Bills and ge have no objection!

' because ge had seen thel before. Qhat I gas referrin: tol

l vhere a situation vbere an indivldual deaber gets ap and

out of tbe blue aakes the reqqest an; ue haven't àad an(

' 

.

opportunity to look at it.el

Speaker Collinsz 'I:e're gell aware of that an; ve appreciate tNat
r suggestion.'l

Getty: f'Thank you./

l speaker collins: *The. . . Youeve heard t:e Gentleman's 'otion. Is

there objection? Aepresentative Sandquist'n

SanGquistz RTese ny Aotion is for Senate 3ills 12:. 170. and 38%

to be àeard to/orrog in zegistration and Regulatiolo/

speaker Collinsz ''Is there objection to :he Gentleman's 'otion?

nqaring none, ieave is granted. The Gentleœan from Knox.

Representative Kcdaster./

1 'c:asterz n'hank you. :r. speaker. aepresentative Getty :as
removed his objection to ay previoqs request. I vould like

to rea; the nnmber of Bills again. The numbers of the

Bills that I vouiG like to Nave Near4 in ly Committeey

Counties anG Tovnshipsw toaorrog afternoon by sqspeniing!
j the posting rule. These are Senate Bills 160. 431. 707:

801. 802. 1037. House Joint Eesolution 27 an4 I understand.

:r. Speaker, that 1068 has been cleared.*

Speaker Collinsz lïes, thatts correct.l'

Kc'asterz *ând also senate 3il1 629 àas been cleared by both yoq

and ;r. Getty.t'

Speaker Collinsz 'lI knov 1068 has been reassigneG. The other one

I can't aasver. 629 is... Yes. I beg yoar parion.

Representative zobbins Bil1 an4 that has been reassignedy

;eS*O

I schaster: ,41:2 talking about Representative 'atijevich.l

17
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 speakeç Colllnsr œ0à# aR4 Representative Hatijevich. Yes: âe

 spoke to Me about that Bi1l./
1
i 'cKasterz 'IThank yoa and I read that oae. 629. so I al asking
I

per/issàon to suspend the appropriate rules so these Billsl
I
' can he heard in Counties and Tovnshlps toKorrog imme4iatel;I
 w

after adjournpent.
 Speaker Collinsz lReptesentative Getty. I qnderstand it's been

 cleared vith yoq nox? Is there any ohjection to the

 Gentleman's hotioq? Rearinq none: leave is qranted an;

those 3ills sball be Eear; in Connties and Tovnships

Comœittee.l
i oTNank yoa.'':ciasterz

Gpeaker Collins: lThe tady fro? tasalle: zepreseatative Bzeslin.

has a Bi1l on Second Reading tâat she would like aGvance;

 withont an Amenënent. Qhat Bill is thate Representative

Breslihg''

Breslin; /116. Senate Bill 116.%i

speaker Collinsz f'Aead tEe Bill, :r. Clerk./p
j Clerk teone: Osenate 3i11 116. a Bill for an àct to amen; the'

Aetail Installment Sales âc* and Kotor Vehicles :etail

Installment sales âct. second Eeading of the Bill.

Amendmen' #1 .as adopted ln Coplittee-''

Speaket Colliasz lAre tkere any iotions relative to àxqndrent!

#1*:
;

l Clqrk Leonez *Ne Kotions fileiooi
I speaker collinst làce there any àmenGaents froa the floor?ll

 clerk Ieonez lxo rloor Amendmentsal'
Speaker Collins: 'Irhird Reading. The Chair*an of khe committee

on democratic schednling. tNe Gentleman froa Cook,

aepresentative Kulas: for vhat parpose do yo4 rise?l

Kqlas: Mlese 1r. Speaker. I realize that this isnêt in your

provincee but I vas very dissappointed this Morniag whel I

valked into the chaaber and I didn't see any copies of vork

18
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 . desk. sast schedqles for this week on the Keabershtps

Friday I had made a reqaest of +he Speaker and the

Speaker's Office anG I haG even volunteere; ny services to

proiuce such a work scheGale for this week. ât this tiae:

:r. Speakere I#; like to repeat Ky reguest. ât least let

 t:e mushroom see a ltttze light thts veek for this xeekes
 scseduze. .

 Speaker Collias: lRepresentative Kulas. I1> jqst appalled that
you haven't been availed of such a schedule. I goald

suggest that you offer your suggested schedule for

consideration to Ehis nouse. The Gentleœan fro. Karioav

! aepresentative Frtedric...
 t'sr

. speaker. tsere's a ruaor on thls side. rouFrtedrichz

better have enoqgh sàirts and skivvies to last throagh

Fridar.''

Speaker Collinsz lKaybe tNrohgN SqqGay. Eepcesentative Greilan.

the Gentleman frol Coo.. d@ you desire a Democratic

Conference?''l
! Greiman: ''Yese thank youe :r. Speaker. ge vould like to have a

Democratic Conference starting aboqt five after one if le

zay. àn; going perhaps for %5 minutes or so. *

Speaker Collins: 'IThe Gentleman asks for the neKocratic

Conference be scàeduled for five minutes after one..-/

Greiman: l'ifteen minutes from nox if ve're going to aGjoqrn./

Speaker Collins: Ofifteen miaûtes after adjournaeht in room ...*
! Greiman: /118 if itls... 114 if the Republican's are not...l

Speaker Collins: pIn roo/ 114.*

Greiman: ''dr. speaker: peràaps ve should walt. Get it up as 118.

iy 'embers kno? tâat's vhere ue go. Bake it 118.%

Speaker Collinsz N:ake it 118. room 118. The Lady froa 5t.

Clairw Eepresentative rounge.p

j foqnge: ''Yese :r. Speakery I eoqld like leave to vaive the'

posting requirements on senate Bill q75 to be heard in

19
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soclal Servicqs anG Public Institqtions Coanittee this

afternoonw/

speaker Colliasz ''ïou#ve Near; the tady's 'otion. Is there

objectiol? geazing none: leaFe is granted. 1:
Younge: lTNank you.l'

speaker Collinsz lThe Gentleman fro/ Cook. Representative

GreiRan.'f

Greiaaaz %It vas not my... are you returning? ;re you going to

bring us back after our conference or not?/

Speaker Collins: ''Qellg you can coœe bac: if yoq vant to.l

Greilanl *1 understand that. The reaso: I aske; thate :2.

Speaker, if ve are going to adjourn tKaq ve Moql; have oqT

conference imœediately after adjournmelt./

Speaker Collins: 'Iwe are going to adjourn bmcaqse ge have

Committee meetings at 2:00 so yoq amend your 'otion to

iamediately after adjournmentwo

Greiman: ''Imuediately after adjoqrument. a Dexocratic Conference

in rooa 118.41

speaker Collinsr /118 or 114?'1

Greiaan; 11118.%

speaker Collinsz /118. alright. The Geatleman froa Cooke

Eepresentatige Huskeye for vhat purpose do you rise?*

xuskeyz /1 vant to announce that there *i1l be a 'otor Veàicle

Comœittee meeting in C-1 right after tàe conferences. âs

soon as the colferences adjoqrn ve sàall start oar

Commlttee. If theytre after 2:00. If thexere notv ve

start at 2tQ0 sbarp. I'4 ltke to sqe a11 delbers there.

ëe got quite a fev Bills. If rouAre al1 tberee veell get

them out of the %ay rqal fast. Thank you, very aucà./

speaker Collinsz RThe Gentleman fron cook. Representative Kelly:

di; you indicate you desired rerognltion? The Gentleâan

froa chalpaign, aepresentative @ikoff./

kikoff: pThaak yon, :r. Speaker. Cities and Villages vill leet

20
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1
Iin 11R at 2:00

. I hope tàe conference is over because 1
there's enoqgh Pepublican's to have a quoraœ. @ I

. Speaker Collinsz ''Therees not going to be a zepublican

Conference. Tou go right ahead vith your meeting. àgreed
I

zesolutions.n

1Clerk Leonez 'lnouse Resolution 35:
. JoRes. Huff,... Benrye Jones, j

I
Huff. nouse aesolution 355. HacGonaldv 'eyersy Chapxan-l

Speaker Collinsz HThe Gehtleman fron Cook. Representative Conti.

on the Agreed Resolutions.'' 1
Conti: ''nouse Resolution 35q by Jones and Buffe Eeverend Hilton j

grunson, Pastor of Ckrist Tabernackle, vill be honored
1Satqrday

. June 13th. nouse nesolation 355. 'acdonald, j

Keyer, Chapzan. The village of Schaqlburg tNis year is

1celqbrating the Silver ânniversary of its incorporationy
I'arch 6. 1956. :r. Speaker and Zadies and GentleMen of the

Eousee I Kove for the adoption of the Resolutions.l 1
Speaker Collins: pgas that Conti or Giorgi? T:e question ise I

1'Sb
all these Eesolutions be adopted?'. âll tEose in favor j

I
indicate by saying 'aye'y opposed enay' and the âgreed

1Resolutions are adopted. Gentleman frol cooke
1

Pepresentative conti.n 1
Conti: 'tdr. Speaker, taGies and Gentleaen of the nousev I wasntt

here vhen I had excase; absences before. Please inclqde

Art Telcser due to illness in the fapily. Xxcuse ârt

Telcser.l

Speaker Collinsz ''The iady from Cook, Representative 'acdonalG,

for vhat purpose do yon rism?/ j
Kacdonald: I'ehank youe :r. speaker. I just vant to renind the

He/bers of the Conservation and Nataral Resource Co>nittee 1
that ve only have four Bills. ge vill be zeeting at 2:00 1
P.1. in rool 118./

Speaker Collins: llntroduction and First Reading of Bills.l 1
;

Clerk Ieonez lHouse Bill 1908. Kulas et ale a Bill for an lct to
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l d sections of the Illinois 3arber tav

. 'irst EeadlnganenI
j of the Bi11.l
i Speaker Collinsz 'Ils that on the veekly scàedule? 2Ee Gentlewam

froo Stevensone Representative Rigney./

Pigneyz uHouse âg. Cox/ittee vill *eet at 4:00 in room 5-1.. @e

have ten Bills on call. Try to be on time./

speaker Collinsz lThe GeltleRan from Cooky Representative Conti.

zepresentative Conti.l

Contiz ''Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleuea of the Bousee

alloving enougà time for t:e Clerky the noûse no1 stands

adjourned till Tqesday, 12:04 noon./

speaker Collins: ''The Gqltleâan :as aove; that the nouse n@v

stand adjourned till Tqesdaye June 8th at the âoqr of 12100

noon. à11 tbose in favor indicate by saying 'aye'. al1

opposed 'nay', anQ the nouse stands aGjourned. June 9th.

Correctione June 9th.*

ii

I
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